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FATED TO
LOVE HER l

CHAPTER X .
-Î-! m sun had recently gone down be
lt hind a pile uf storm clouds : and the 
-winds which had raged throughout the 

^ day were beginning to sink, to die into 
f; feeble moans, as though exhausted by 
i-their own turbulence. Gradually, but 
•rsurely, the shadows of twilight were 
t-enveloping Earn Ivy Park; darkening the 
s loiig slopes that undulated beneath the 
^’budding trees; hiding the nooks where 
"tufts of primroses and dog violets hvr- 
:-aided spring. To Gabriel le, who. at this 

hour, was approaching her new home, 
njfche scene appeared an emblem of her 
c life, Whose sun, she believed, like to
-day’s sun, had set, lea\ing twilight only.
* - A month at the seaside, with Mrs.
■ Barber, had done much toward restor

ing her health. But she still felt weak ;
3.and it was a very pale, a very wan J 
’■young face that watched in anxious cur- { 
: iosity from the carriage window.

“1 shall lie glad to see Olivia again.” 
‘■>he thought ; "but 1 wish James were j 
*not there. I feel so in awe of him ; and j

tilde, a mighty multitude, bathed in a 
flood uf sunshine; the music proceeded 
from their midst. She heard it in its 
fullness now, and it was as the sound 
of many waters. All instruments were 
there—the organ, the harp, the trum
pet, the flute, the clarinet. All voices 
were there—children, women, men— 
every variety of stature, of face, of 
form. Around, above, among the clouds, 
floated innnttmerable angels. The air 
was full of music, of beauty, of glory. 
Then the unknown figure, hitherto so 
silent, smiled on her, and said, “God 
bless you!”

she had been only dreaming, she 
knew; and yet—how was it that the 
music continued?

"Has .lames awakened you, dear?” 
asked Olivia, at her side.

"James?” «he echoed absently.
"Don’t you hear him playing on the 

j cliapel organ? 1 fear it did awaken

“It is very beautiful,” said Gabricllc. 
It gave me a beautiful dream.

.Olivia paid tlm-t he had such penetrating I “I have been in heaven, and he took | 
-eyes. What a beautiful park this is! j me there!” she thought, as her eyes elos- ■ 

■XX hat fine old trees! And there is the ! etl once more.
■bouse ic ihe distance—how large and ! Further witness she hud none, this j

■ grand! I have often read of such a • night, of her Cousin James’ vicinity ;
■ place, but 1 never thought of it ns n | Olivia insisted upon sending her to bed. j 

«rhon»e—it seemed too splendid. I would j antL moreover, forbade her to rise be- ; 
-.rather be going to our own little rec- | ,orP breakfast in the morning. But j 
* -tory, with the servants so glad to see j w*lvn the morning mine, iiabrielle awoke 
«- me, and the drawing-room fire so cosy, .refreshed: and the faithful Olivia, knock- j

ajid my stool, and the tea waiting to le 
made, and papa’s chair in its old place.” 

“Are you feeling ill, ma'am?” inquired 
- a dignified makl, who had been sent 

to escort her from the station, ami who j

ing, as the gong sounded, at her hour, 
found her not only dressed, but looking 
- Olivia herself admitted—better than 
she had looked that year.

they descended together to the
- now sat on the opposite scat, in solemn j breakfast room—a pleasant room, large 
~ respectability. j and cheerful, and fragrant with hya-

"1 am only tired, thank you.” un- «biths. The sun was beaming through
and repressed thea we red Gabrieli, 

swelling tears.
. . The drive through the park was long;
...the road was winding. Four times had 
- the house appeared in right, only to vait- 
t ish among intervening trees; and Gvh- 

nielle, after as many fits of needless 
.. agitation, had just prepared her mind 
. for another half hour’s journey when 
t.ihe carriage turned an angle, made a 
-••wide sweep, and stopped. 1 lie goal was 
„ -reached.
i.:. A long, threv-storeved pile, of irregu- j 
„>r .nxhiuvtinr; part, tu all appi-ataiKv, | 1‘flli.nt of a voting man. who lla.l on 
..vrrv old, and part rampant..,-v n «. | ,r"'1 nnoliaorvod. and .landing at 
„:At 'th.- oast on,I. thickly vov. vrd with j h-r oil"’" : a tall voting man. distill

„-s ! guished looking, ami of athletic build, 
i.. “I don't think we need an introduc-

the windows ns brightly, almost as warm, 
ly, as in June. Below them were two 
fountains, in full play. The crystal 
water sprang up. as if in joy. to greet 
the sunshine, and fell transformed to 
gold. A peacock stood near, unfolding 
its gorgeous tail.

Involuntarily an exclamation of de
light burst from Gabridle’s lips.

“The peacock and the fountain match 
well, don’t they?” said a voice liehind 
her. She turned with a stmt, and met 
the eyes—very large, very dark, very

ivy, was a small chapel—to Gabrieli* 
w.*yes the one bit of home. A state.. .
,personage—whom, a little doubtfully. I t,on?” he said, smiling, as lie proffered 
, she supposed to lie the butler advanced **’s *;an<*-
-to meet her, opened the carriage door. ! “Xoii are my ( ousin -lames, 1 sup- 
.Mechanically ,|,e descended; folluwcj i P'»'**-” *»ie answered, shyly, 
bint up a flight of step*, on either side j **-'"‘1 «re my t ousin Gabndle. I

' 1 “Thank murmured < iabrielle.
But

j^ftcross the hall—a vision of marble pii- i
,.)ars, orange shruln. statues—finally. j’t1"1 *g»"‘ }» the wmd.
..through a tiny ante-cliamlier into a ; saw the fountain no longer..

„ great drawing-room with a painted ceil- “Ihe tea is ready, said Obvia, from 
-ing. where, all alone, he left her. Then I behind the urn.
Gabrielle looked up at the ceiling, roun* ! s“ am *• replied -lames : 1 hn\c
At the pictures, and exclaimed: walked to Holt's farm and back this
. “No. I can never, never, never feel at ««"sing: and my natural appetite is 
home here!” . none the less. "

“My poor child!” cried Olivia's voice ! "To Holt’s farm and back? Ten miles! 
,gt the door, “here you are.” A kiss. "I | XX’liy did you go so early?"

..cannot sav how glad I am to see you. “I 
.And you look really better; the sea has 

„.worked wonders.” * Another ki--. and 
É,another. "How stupid of XVilcux t .
«..bring you into this desolate room ! Gouie 

with me, dear.”
Vossesing herself of Gabrielle’s trav- !

(1 to catch the old man be
fore he started for market. May I give 
you some bam. Mi** XX y—Gabrielle? 
No? Then you must have this egg. I 
met that son of his yesterday. Olivia— 

l the black sheep.’* ✓—
Anthony?” /

«ling bag. she led the way to a small, i "X'es, that’s the name. XX'ell. 1 met 
.octagon-shaped boudoir, where Inioks. him on tny way from the Feathvrstones’, 
snd work, and pretty things abounded, l’«or fellow ! You never >aw such a 
and a bright little five imparted a uni- • wreck. I should sav lie was far gone 
versai glow of cheerfulness and warmth. I in decline. And there he is at Rother- 

“Xow,” said Olivia, wheeling a crim- ! bridge, living as he can. craving for 
1 son sofa into the fire’s vicinity, “vou , peace with his father, but afraid to gn 
shall ild here, and 1 will give you some 
tea. Hi is is mv own special sitting
room. Isn’t it snug

She was pouring out a fragrant cup 
_ °f tea as sh> spoke. and placing it on à 
t table beside the sofa. And Gahricllc 

drank the tei. ami found it refreshing; 
and her desolate feelings liegnn to melt 
“like snawflake- i’ thaw.”

_ "After all,” she thought, "home de- 
*pcnds on people, not on places.”

“XX e shall be a very small party. Gab-

home. 1 volunteered to try what ! could 
do in the way of intercession.”

“I fear vou would not have much suc
cess. Holt is so terribly hard.”

"Yes. lie's hard enough. He gave way 
at last, though. He will fetch the lad

"Indeed!" exclaimed Olivia. “So soon! 
Ah! -lames, that’s what poor old nurse 
used to call your ‘gift of coming over 
people ! * ”

James did not apparently hear this
rielle—only a trio—for some tïm^ to i spwh.He turned to Gabrielle. and 
come. Marian ami Cissy are away, muk- ! hoped that she felt herself rested, 
ing a round of visits.’ You will be a I "Oh. ye*. thank you. ! slept so well!’’ 
great acquisition to me. 1 seldom see ! said Gabrielle. etill shv.
.James, excepting at meals, and in the j "This house is a harbor of refuge, in 
evening. Half the day he is out, and the ; one respect. No ghost, notwithstanding

; vVtlier half he immures himself in his i its age. has ever lieen seen in it. Rather
W ■ a had compliment. I fear, if we come to

». ", . tiop"4 he Jo there?” { «sift the ematter. But. at any rate our
In his study? Oh, lie reads ami writes. . nights are our own.”

he is always writing something. Just | “Yes. T suppose we should lie more 
now he is busy about an article tor the ! distinguished for a ghost or two.” said 
(Quarterly Review. Gabrielle, dear, l am j Olivia. “But it is not a distinction that 
so sorry—but he can’t bear me to be ! I desire.”
unpunctual ; 1 must go and dress. X ou j “Gabrielle feels the same no doubt. 

l*e s.lill and rest—sleep, if possible - j Now. for my part. 1 should enjoy meet- 
-And I will send your dinner here.” • jnj» a ghost. It would 1m- something
* lhis proposal Gabrielle gratefully ae- fresh, at least. Besides, what are we 
’ eepted. idie felt hardly equal, just now, | ourselves but ghosts? Only we are veil- 
to encounter the formidable James; and ed."

“when the maid who had essorted her to "If you talk so you will make ns 
^iarnley reapjK-ared, bringing a pair of afraid of ourselves*" exclaimed Olivia, 
•çonifortable slipjien-. and a pillow to ' But Gabrielle smiled.
. enhance the ease of the crimson sofa, i "Do you lielieve in ghosts?’* inquired 

her contentment, physically speaking, j James, addressing her again. “The bona.
complete. She lay watching the fire, ; fide ghost. ! mean—the kind of thing 

and listening to th- sounds in the hall! ' that comes at night, in a white sheet, 
kuch sounds as betoken a dinner table j walks like the rustle of silk, and so 
In course of preparation. Presently a ! forth?”
gong sounded, and Olivia peeped iutotW I "Does anyone, nowadays, lielieve in 

. room ; begged her to ring if she should j anvtMiig so Wii-h?" cried Gabrielle. 
want anything more, and reiterated the ! "Does anyone, nowadays, confers to 
hope that she might sleep. Then the « anything so foolish ?” said James, s:nil- 
niaid came again, bearing . tray with a j irg.

^tempting little dinner—a dinner exact I v : Then having, as he conceived, done his 
ftuited to Gabrielle’s still fastidious ap- ' duty by her. he turned to tMixia. .iud, 
|M*tite. And. this disposed of, and the I during the remainder of Uie meal, liie 

reu«oycd. and the maid gone finallv. : brother a ml sister discussed the letters. 
’-iwlT i 8,ceF" * * ! of tie morning, with other family mat-

_ I^eamle^ly, at first; but. after a 1 tei*. leaving Gabrielle to her own medi- 
Wliik-. confused visions, blending one 1 taiions. It was a relief to think that 

. w:th another, liegan to flit before âer. | the first interview with this formidable 

. . ow her father was alive again—thev ! James was over. Though, after all. he 
Were at r.vers field as of old; now h«* ; was not so very formula tie! He made 

J** ulM'r* h*5 deathlied. and ; her feel sliy. » little in awe—she could 
d-V* Wa*5^e,.1 *'*? I*b«*retl breathing. • t'anev him. on occasion, sarcastic: still, 
men With C <>arue Godfrey, on a high ' on the whole, he was both agreeable and 
mountain ; and the mountain gave wav, ! attractive, and she lielieved that he 
and they fell—down-down; and sud , could, if he chose, lie fascimuting. Then 
drnly tharlie was gone, and she was { his fare. She Lad never, tlvit she re- 

•alone in a valley, walking rapidly. ; ireurbered. seen such a fare before —
.• Jbc Xalley of tile Shadow of Death, j one in which physical heautv and intnl- 
she thought, but she could not I** sure— leotual greatness w^re so ‘wonJerfuHy 

wes 50 vague, so mysterious, i united. Olivia might well be proud of 
«And after all. was she alone? It seemed ! him. XVhat sister would not be prov-l 

though one walketl by her side—a j of such a brother? In short—since Ga- 
figure whose, she knew not. At the { hrie'Je's organs of veneration and idea I- 

-end of the valley was an opening; in the . it y were as large as their scope for ex'
distance she neard music—beautiful ................................................. '

music, swelling ever louder. Eager to

»• «.icu Uayt Leeu built tuw uia the middiu 
l«*d«ivcüVG tsOi't-UTJ^ u

'r**>uuciirvi uié rionetV ^ lusof tivaura-u--' 
’v-a aK'ikiebtui e. Jvatsù u«ài- ivtot -wurc 
»«« «-vige WiirduWs, uoi ot seven .ignis> 
ai.** vwcf W'.uiuom a were savait, out veij 
-XaiiuhUi, Tueur pouked avvaed uig .'.y 
-i-iianienvd wiv.i nowei's and touegw 
uc!ivnu.iy tarv-td in euuiv. The gnis» 
was geuwituiy vi a «oinewnat Utter uaiv, 
ana ivtauiva n*acu ui its n»si gici'y 
in radiant coloring. Ganu'pied nicnv» 
auoir.fd tne vvau», each <.dm.jt.ning a 
statue, .more or !<.*» perfect, ut .lomu 
Apvet.o vr saint. a ne canopies were 
<i >a Jugiily viiwnented, as indeed wan 
every part ot the Uuiluing. Gargoy.es, 
cherubs, tacts angelic or uuutoui, good 
or bad, peered from each oovnei; and 
in live ribbings of tne roof no opportun
ity nad been io»l lor tire ins-einon ut a 
bnnva of nuts or aeonic, a star, or a 
flower 4iahf lutkleu among leaver.

A group of augeto, carved rn oak, witii 
graiKh, paie faces, stood uu tne cinuicei 
c/u-p, supporting the. luigc brass candic- 
shck ; u..vl three similar angeis, two at 
tire organ, and one at the \ usury door, 
vveie anued with staves, whiou, .iviiow 
at tne eya, served to carry wax lights. 
Tiie chancel ai»u oblameu two maroic 
monument*, masterpieces of mcdiaov.il 
aettipture; out, as G a oriel 1c sat ueside 
Uuxia, her is wandered beyond tuesC 
to tiie east window, it wu» a wuiduxv 
erected- as sue learned Hum i*-c ->*d 
tngiteii iihsvripuou at iw base—m uunor 
oi uamto Gui don. kiugi.t, «gtd sixu- 
eight years, and ot Vicviy, iws wile, aged 
sixiy -s.*x V-e uui.viv is ot li ut <u.v
p«_. wiio nad pase-d to tneir icev in tins 
monta of Align-1, idib, w.tiiiii tvNO ujys 
ui one anouiev.

\x nat Kind vi a man bad he U en, Ua- 
br-viiu wvi.avrtJ, that Jaius Goiuoii ut 
so very lung ago ? lie ‘-an lived in u 
viiixxt'.i oils tune ; peinapo ne i.ad been 
uivj ut Uio»e ideal Kiug-xs ox w nom s.iv 
nwd read, peur u sa-u» repivcue ’
—"U ue and tenuer, ' " cvitivaa n.va and 
^vail..vso gentitmen; ’ one vi Wiooe who, 
luvftvugii not warning in gi.ny ui omet 
KUi-ti, counted it ever l.«vu lUgauat 
gioiy to de tend tiie Ui funsetess, to uc.p 
in.; uc.pasa, to minister to u-e- wuaa. 
.altd pei .Rips, ni vuvwaid loi in, lie nan 
resell .••►led mv «lari.vs Gordon ui to-day. 
Remaps "Liex.y his witv had been .<» 
piouu uf him as Uiiv«a wu» now of Li»

Mie must have been a happy a «::u»n, 
that Cicely oo it seviuvd to G-abnviiv. 
How her ueart jyM»L have av.i .led when 
alt-.* saw her cu.ois waving from nis hel
met at the tournament! .vae u.usi --avu 
fe»t anxious, Uiuligli. .-ernelimes, Anvil 
si.*» helped to buvkie bi3 »t.*vl vor.-vi.-i. 
aiv.l then *-a w him ride a Way, nut kno'«- 
ing wnethcr he would ever inlv non.-- 
again. And no doubt si e was oniv- 
tniK-s, in her youth, a iitt v jea.ous, loo, 
tor if he vveie indeed siu.n anotih-r as 
his namesake, he must luve been ;tu- 
uurvd bv many -many fairer, jciuaps,

"XX'cfl! a l we» over now now; .-lie 
had ivng keen at rest -and on, v.aat a 
|H.iet;u. r tin y of their latiT life, ib^it 
inscription, tu Gaiirielb*’» niiiai, .tula! 
nicy had liiown old together; they add 
built this v:.upvl togelncr—it might be 
as a G.an-k ottering tor the l -tsings 
vvhitH together they had enjoyed; amt 
wàvii that s ."p-ai at ion va me, at the
though*, of which they had surely often 
ti; a.del. it proved, in God s aiwey, so 
brief, that ere the one who was left 
u.a'.d have had time tu realize Us av 
t’.vdr. *s. it was over, ar.d- -.» Gabriel’.e 
trusted—they were reunited. f ire. vr 
And forever.

She wished that it was possible to 
look baeiv five hundred ye.u ■». and - ■ 
th# o?d cou-pb* kneeling, as they must 
often have knelt, side by si t- in this 
very < h.tpel. Then she trietl to imag
ine th it right, until they became iv* 
livirg forms la fere her—forim far m*»r" 
n a’, fur the time, than those v. iicli 
v\x»re actually present. Suddenly -he 
awoke V» the conseioil.en -* that a long 
train of servants—-n.mlern nervants 
were fr’ing in t h rougi i- i« 1-nur ibK»r. 
that James was seated at tin- .«rgtu:. Im
mediately afterward an elderly clergy- 
min, ’ it. «ml invlii ! to «!outness, 
with iron-gray I:>iir, iristiy whiskers, 
and a preoccupied manner, entered in 
hi-» surp'ice. ami the service l>egan.

The eVrgyinan re«<l in gu-ts. remind
ing G-a! rielle of t* e wind. Ilis voice 
first rose to ungovemed heights, then 
f«'l t«» uufat’.inn" rtie depths. Ilis air. 
however, was fervent, and his intona
tion was impressive; and -I «tiles’ muri«\ 
to her ear. was sublime. Beg-nth Ids 
filmier* the <:^ad notes awoke to -in*h 
life and glory ns ti e unsophisticated 
tinbiie’le never d’ubted to come 
straight from his heart. And she sup
posed tint it w is the reverse of his 
grand. self-cont:iii*'*d nature w’iWi made 
his countenance all the while s,> inimov- 
able- —lie cou’d almost have thought,

(To lie continued.)

AT R. McKAY & CO’S., SATURDAY, MARCH 28th, 1908
------------------%.» HAMILTON’S MOST PROORESSIVE STORE -----------------

A Brilliant Display and Saturday 
Sale of the New Styles

This progressive store is out for immense business to-morrow by offering to you price concessions upon the very newest 
and latest styles ever gathered together by any one store in Hamilton, and at prices that will not. be equalled. Every line 
contained in this splendid Saturday sale list is backed up by the McKay standard of quality and priced in many cases l-ss 
than one-half regular. The price tickets here and there all over the store will show you a way to save much money upon the 
newest of spring merchandise. Goods that were never bought for sale purposes, but they will be forced out to-morrow at these 
prices :

Here’s a few immense late shipments that have just arrived and will go on sale.

Handkerchief Sale
damaged, l 

10c ,

t 
f
f 50 dozen dainty Embroidered Handkerchiefs, slightly 
^ worth regularly 35c, Saturday sale price

$ Big Sale of Women's Hosiery t
P A special purchase and big Saturday sale of XVomen’s Lisle Hose ^ 
^ in every wanted shade; the hosiery bargain 'of the season ; splendid ^ 
^ value at 60c; Saturday sale price......................................................... 29c pair ^

A ^ ^ ■^■-’^ O ^ ’S

Special Saturday Sale of Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs 10c

Saturday morning at 8.30 sharp xv<* will plate .’I'll) dozen only of Hand- 
kereliiefs. nice fine Swiss, beautifully embroidered in the scolloped edge,, 
ami quarter inch hemstitched, manufacturer’s culled Handkerchiefs, slight
ly damaged, worth up to 35c '•aeh, on sale .. ............................. KM* each

Saturday Sale of Embroideries and Insertions 5, 9, 11, 14, 19, 25c
Some HO enrtouns of manufacturer's sample Embroideries, from l-ineh 

Baby Edgings to 15-inch Flouming*. beautifully embroidered in shadow and 
eyelet designs on fine Swiss and rumbriv, al-o dainty designs to match, 
put up in *±yt lo 4'i vard lengtlin, worth from 10 to 4Uv yard, on sale Snt- 
xt: «lay............................................ .................................5 1), 11, 14. II). yard

l ine Embroidered Ailovers 25c Yard
• 00 piece» of dainty Embroidered Alloveiw, IS and -0 inches wide, 

nicely embroiilered in shadow and eyelet, design* on Swiss and eiynbriv. 
suitable for children's dres-as. etc., worth up to 50e yard, on sale i2.">v yard

Corset Cover Entbroideries 19c Yard
ôfîl) yards of fine Cambric Embroidery. 18 inches wide, nicely ein’oruid- 

ered. 7 ir.rhcs deep, in dainty patti-rus with beading inserted, some choice 
short length*, worth up to Jûe yard, on sale Saturday ........... 11)v yard

$ Don’t Miss This Grand Sale *
é Another immense shipment of Embroideries and Insertions that é I 
À is the best lot this store has ever offered, on sale at less than one- a
^ half regular. f

The Curtain Price Landslide #
f By all means the greatest Curtain sale in the store's .history. Cur- 4 
^ tains of duality and guaranteed good wear, on sale at almost one- 4 j
^ half regular. \ |

Specials In the Glove Department 
For Saturday Selling

Elbow Length Lisle Gloves 49c Pair
Fine Lisle Gloves, in elbow length, Mousquetaire, 2 domes tit wrist, 

come in black and white only, all sizes, regular 7.x*, on sale .. 4t)e pair

Mercerized Lisle Elbow Length Gloves 69c Pair
Mercerized Lisle Glove-», elhow length, with dome fastener, come in 

brown, tan, black and white,, all sizes, regular 85c pair, on sale ... <;}><•

12-Button Chnmois Gloves $1.59
Fine Chamois Gloves. 12 button length, buttoned at wrist, come in the 

natural and white, a good washable glove, regular $2.85, for .... $1.59

12-Button Glace Kid Gloves $2.25
Fine French Glace Kid Gloves, 12 button length, come in tan and 

black only, all sizes, fitted at counter, regular $2.75, for............... $2.1i5

12-Buiton Glace Kid Gloves $2.49 Pair
12 button length Glace Kid Gloves, with dome or buttons, come in 

tan>. browns, navys, Copenhagen blue, myrtle, rose, red, grey, black, guar
anteed and fitted, regular $3.00, for..............................................................$12.40

Prettiest of Tailor-made Suits at $13.49

lit

Models v.itlrtlie beauty of spring written all over them, 
guishir.g fe-mire. Suit* of imported striped l’iitv.ma. Very « 
Skirts are gore#! and pleated. Coats me handsomely trimmed 
$23.50. On sale Saturday morning at.......................................

iigrt mod»ls. ( oats are

Do Not Miss Seeing These Suits

Tourist Coats $4.98
Light and dark colors, three-quar

ters and seven-eighths lengths, in 
tourist or rain eoat-s. These Coats 
are Ixeautifully tailored and are made 
of very pretty colors, in tweeds and ' 
plain cloths. Regularly $8.50, special
at........................... ...............................1$4.9)S

Covert Coals $5.29
IMain and Stripe Covert Coats, in 

loose and fitted models, all strictly 
tailored. Excellent fitting garments, 
light and dark colors. These* Coats ' 
are worth $0.50. X'erv special at .».*"• 
........................................... ...............*5.29*

Tailor-made Skirts 
at Half Price

Including Voile, Panama, Venetian 
and Broadcloth in colored and black, 
including all the new shades. These 
skirts (manufacturers’ samples), were 
bought, at exactly half price and will - 
lx* sold at half.

SKIRTS FOR ... DO
dis lin SKIRTS FOR ... ...f» 50

hap fit ed. $5.00 SKIR l’S FOR ... ...*s 50
orth $22.- mil $4.00 SKIRTS FOR ... ...tw 04»

i:t. ID $in.tx <KIR1> FOR .. . ..S3 <HI
SKIRTS FOR ... ...S-l 50
SKIRTS FOR ... no

$4.50 SKIRT'S FOR ... .. .sa -5

Only One “BR0M0 QUININE"
That Is LAXATIVE BROMO QU1NINTE 1 

Look for the signature of E. W. Grove. Used 
th< World or<r to Cure a Cold to One Day. 2ôj ;

THOSE MONTREALERS.

In One Saloon Sixty Men Were Getting 
Sunday Drinks.'

Muic.4 2li. A »vik,aiiou 
w a» wpi ui.g oa the pul»..c by tl«c 
ljqu jit Lkceitse Com:i.it.n® af
ternoon wjen they biuug.-v up ..-.even 
t.vA^ikt iteid lui st.lir.g IiqUui on Miu- 
it.iys. For some tin-; t-c conunisedoii 
Iras been in doubt regarding tne vvoik. 
uf thief ana i.i» men, and
put private detectives ui work to watch 
rtilooiikccpeis. Seven were found selling 
liquor lu-'t Suikkiy, and u.l pleadtu 
giu.ty to-day. (-

In, one saloon there were sixty men 
found in tl.e l>ai loom and tour *ti tend
ers busy waiting on tjic thirsty crowd. 
1 ite convniissioners sent word t>-day 
to the t *iief to come and explain his 
r.-ason» for saying there was no Sun
day selling. He sent back word that 
“He was too l«u«y." Au investigation 
is almost certain.

To cure a cold in one night—use X'apo-
Cresoltne. It has been used extensively dur- 
Iuk more than twenty-four years. All drug-

C0NTRABAND CHINESE.

reach it, she pressed forward, that fig 
Tire still at lier side. Occasionally his 
•pace slackened: then, by an irresistible 
impulse she turned and beckoned him on. 

The valley widened; she had r<a-hed 
' " ulti-

erest* lad been limited -she had worked 
her-elf. before breakfast was over,* into 
a f!t of genuine hero-worship.

A bell, ringing long and '-mdly. va-'led 
to prayers; and Oîivki led the vay. 
thtougii thf baize door, whicrh opened 
from the ball, and down a etqne-flagged

Many Said to Have Been Smuggled Into 
Buffalo.

* Buffalo. March 20.—The alleged at
tempt r.-f three t Tinesc it» Mixiggle 
lhem.--elves into this country from Can
ada lost nigiit was sucoess-futiy block
ed when Li Suev l.en. Tom Mon Ying 
end (Ivin Tom were arres-ted at the New 
York Central Station. Buffalo, at 10.30 
o’clock by a L"ni ted States immigra
tion inspector. The in»p - tor ran in
to them soon after they had boarded 
the train for New York city. The 
three were arraigned before United 
States Commissioner Keating at Buffa
lo this morning», hut hearing was 
postponed until next Tuesday. It is 
iie'ieved by the Government authorities 
Fere that there has been n successful 
wholesale smuggling of ( liinese from 
Ontario into Buffalo during several

Oniy 5 Days More March Carpet Sale
Immense Bargains for Saturday

Axminster Rugs $17.95
Axmhr- tw Rugs, size 10..> x 

7.0. ia u'1 th:* newest tlvsigiis and 
artiîtiv v.i'.orings, worth $22. fur

$17.0.1
Milter sizes. $<1.7.1. 1$» 75.

^ 15.00 and’l$2a.50.

Wilton Ru^s $22.50
XX i It on Rugs, size !>.0 x 0.0. in 

two-timed effect*, niso Orivnt.nl 
i*r>ig:i». worth $30. for ^^5^.50 

Other >i/cs $2S,5(). f$BO.GO 
and $47.50

Velvet Rues 519.75
X i ; Rug-, rizv 3X6 x yards, 

beautiful gmxls. new v .! uings, 
new oittmis. worth $22.50. for ..

1510.75
Other >:ze> 91S.1H).

.............................Î51SS.50

Brussel Rugs $13.00
Bru^els Rugs, size 3 x 3 yanh, 

very rich coloring*, heavy quality, 
worth $18. for $15.00

OG i $15.00. $10.50.
$10.75 ami...................... $123.00

Wool Rugs S4.25
xx 

brig 
ubV ,, 

tithe 
and

,| Rugs, size 3 \ 3 yards, 
salwl-'e pattern.*, s^rviee- 

111’itv. worth $•"». for $4.^5 
-r riz. -. $3.50. $3, $5.75 

$0.75

Axminsler Cnrpcts $1.75.
SpJivnd-itU range of Axniiitiivr 

('.irjx?ts, very heavy quality, rich 
colorings, worth $2, -made and laid 
for .........................................$1.75

Wikon Carpets $1.50
Splendid assortment of Wilton 

Carpets, very rich eMorings, fine 
quality, worth $1.85, made and 
Ini-! f-r . ................... IJtl.SO

Erjsvel Carpels $1.19
Choice lino Brussels Carpets, 

heavy quality, rich and artistic 
colorings, new spring patterns, 
worth $1.35. made and laid for .

................................................$1.10

Tapestry Carpels (tôt
Large assortment of Tapestry 

Carpet. ICnglish make, handsome 
colorings, heavy quality, worth 
82e, made and laid fur . . . . <i5v

Wool Carpels 75c
Choice line All XX'ool 2-Ply ('11 r- 

pets, brig lit. cheery patterns, .-er- 
vieeabie quality, wirth UOc, made 
and L-.:d for............................75c

Extra Special Reduction for Saturday In

Dress Goods Section
$1.10 and $1.25 Plain and Stripe Suitings for To-morrow Only 98c

For to-morrow only we are going to sell our regular $1.10 and $1.2,» 
Suitings at the above special price in all the very newest shades for 
spring, comprising French Venetians, Satin, Vanne Suiting. Melrose XX orat
ed*. and various other fashionable weaves. Don't overlook this great 
chance to secure a stylish suit at this good reduction. Remember thin 
price is only good for one day only. Our regular $1.10 and $1-25 qualities,
on sale to morrow at ........................ ... ................DKc

48 inch Black Voiles, nice cri»p finish and a perfect hluck, in great 
demand for stylish gowns or sepirate skirts. Only a limited quantity on 
sale at t!«i« good reduction, so be on hand early. Regular $1, to-morrow 
special price......................................................................................................... 75 v

Special Sale of French Dress Silks
Silks Worth $1.00 and $1.25 To-morrow 59c

To-morrow will prove a grand opportunity to procure vmir summer 
suit or dre-.-. French Silks in new designs and effects, and all arc war
ranted qualities, worth $1 to $1.26 yard, on sale to-morrow fur .... 51N-

Great Whitewear Bargains for Saturday
60c Blouse Slips for 35c
A few only Blouse Slips, in 

pink and white muslin, regular 
tifk*. Saturday....................55<•

75c Corset Covers 39c
Ladies’ Fine Nainsook Cuv

era. full front, trimmed with 
dainty lace yoke, edging at 
neck and sleeves, regular 76c. 
Saturday................................. BD<*

$1.50 Skirls 98c
Fine Cambric Skirts, with 

deep full flounce, some trim-, 
mod with insertion and lace 
others with tucks and em 
broidery, regular $1.50, Satur 
day ..*......................................DSr

$1.00 Gowns 59c
\ few only Ladies' Flannel 

etto Gowns, plain and stripes 
trimmed with tucks, fancy 
stitchings and lave, regular $1 
Saturday ............................ 51)v

Specials In the Baby Department Immense Sale of Hosiery and Underwear
Just received a shipineyt of travellers samples in Children's White ljiwn 

Dresses. Slips. Skirts. Pinafores and Drawers, which we will put on sale 
Saturday at half price.

$2.50 Dresses for 98c
Children’s Navy Blue Sailor ami 

Buster Dresses, in sizes 2, 3 and 4. 
worth regular $2.51), Saturday only
...........  ................................... 08c

75c Silk Bonnets for 49c
rJhiIdren’s White Silk Embroidered 

Bonnets, with silk ties and ruching, 
worth regular 75c, Saturday only 40c

Hose 29c Pair
XVomen’s Lisle Hose, with double toes and heels, full fashioned ; enlorsri 

tan. pink. sky. white and black ; plain or lave ankle. These goods sold in i 
regular way for 5(k* pair. On sale Saturday for ...................................  21H- pair |

Children’s Hose 23c Pair
Children’s 1-1 ribbed Lisle Hose, with spliced toes and heels; sizes from ] 

5 to size 10; stainless dye; made to fit and wear. Saturday sale price 
................................................................................... ............................................................-Be pair |

R. McKAY & GO


